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Hrello mmiadn r v*Io athis fna.tiKa cowm.
Thingehave been happeing tit Iatuê, so-W, gMt
rUit to It.

due to deadine pressuro esïMte i.word«W b§M
C*IupeI wo paym ft 0w..r tsCf "mPo pnowck
just at the end cf October. The concert 1sawconabU

Cohnm wpiecèsMOonk, tber wioflbop8t im*o
emples ai er piano playing. It wutrul»amuterM,
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your
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i wias delighted to see at last that Jim and Juiemt
McLaughMen received the Certificate, of Service for
preseters "d performers froro Aberta Culture and
multwictuim, prmeeed atmadinner itown Iast week

by none other than the Miter himseif, 84 Deug
Main Jini dJeanette, nd cf course Held Rumner
over at the South"id Folk club.

While we're on the subject of big grins, Sph# ItLUe
West seemed more than happy about their new hId
with WEA as thei, pbW dy inamite seiout concet t
th~e Horizon Stage i Spruce Grove earlier tbis month.
They played mSty ai new materlal to b. rem nu
their new album currently in the works and due ou it
spring.
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Rftz Diet md betod out t twr Pop0>" um. wwm
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Bie« "m DwuIwd whewes You r ucesi'? bt
reporta fkm ny wJeC<ýmCeltic coejta>h

lookd tlrd &Md awme bW wom cifrcm téÏ, tou*ig
thbl9 to promot ue teWdo camette.,,
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